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AH Peavine 4092,
T DESCRIPTION .ml BREEDING Tou, yrar-ol- d I5 3 hands. . d.ik chestnut sorrel will,

fcert of lnr. vonlormaiKm .nd Uon. surd by Rex Peav.ye 17. he by Km McDonald IbW,

fil don Lucy Weltt 6404 by lVanne85, 2nd dam by Vraiien I Urns Drnroaik. 3rd dim by

John Wedey he by Davie Crockett .

NOTE If you ie looking lor (he breed ol horses lhl .re commanding the highest pncrt. here

Madias s much Pe.vinehlcod as u is rmi1le lo grt bring by Rex PeKtne and out ol old

Te.TSie time Will serve . Iimilru numuet w marrs .1 ju so injure imug tu

DALMAS.
This sialhon it duk biy, 5 year oil 10 2 with beil ol bone .ml action v.ith very he.vy mine

nd tail
3rdBREEDING Sued by Cetihan Chief. 1st dim by Ultimus 2nd. dam by CiU't Vnmonl,

by Ily Duk. 4ih d.m by Bold Stockings In otTering ihis stallion to ihe public. I know

ihat we nerd lo get stock big enough lo breed, woik nJ sell. I le Hell enough bird lo get
dam

trrt, Wrll stand him .1 the my low twice ol $10 lo insure he coll
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.nd place Will good,

lacks Jim Portrt .nd These acks .fe
too well known ned advertising .' I have

ma je several Kaioni with them and you .11 know

how they breed. Terms to insure live colt.

Service due with .It the .bote advertised

slock, eolt m traded told or

bred lo other stock Care taken to prevent

ace ideal but not responsible should any occur,
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PRESTON.

Hot

no. naa vol.. n.
This Cliampion S g.iln saddle station ol Kentucky.
Wransoj t .11 the rCrnlucky fairs .ad alio at the hone vhows .1 DuSalo, N. Y., St. Louis Mo.,

.nd Kansas City.
Sirrd l,jr Washington No. 54. ffrit darn Orll by Rhodcricti, No. 104. second Ham by Denmark.
Ptcalga m . brown horse 5 4 hands lughwilh fine style and scry high action.

He (.. not only proven himself to be . great show horse, but aim . gt.f breeder. I le it the

aeol Carroll Pretlon ow.ed by W. O. Waller ol Stanford, Ky., for which he refused $3,500
tutjte.ioa when he was only 3 years ol age.

He lathe tpand ure ol Diana ol the Lea. a winner At Madison Square Garden last P.U,
Lawrcote Jones who paid $5,500 lor her. .Ito . grand ure ol Queen ol the Night lhat sold in N.
Y March 14 1910 for $850.

r'Preaton will make llie season of 1010 at my stable in Crab Orchard Ky., at the reasonable
tgure ol $20 insure . Iivinj coll. Will keep mares on grass .1 $2.50 month but will not be
responsible (of accident or en. ape ol slrxk. Season Is due if mare la traded or parted with or
bred to otlsef sldvL

BAILEY,

GEORGE HUR,
wry flue draft stallion, weight 1.600 pounds, stands 10 hands

Weill. Ho was sired by Bei Hut Mujor, 273, 3133,' Grand Sire Scott. 2130.
Dam, Jennie Clydesdale. Geor,o Hur is half English coach and
half Clydesdale; best draft horses in the state. Will make the season
my place at $10 insure a living colt. ColU can be at my place
Tlwy oliow for themselves.

I will also stund two Jacks and a Shetland pony $10 each to in-

sure a UviniJ colt. M. S. BAUGHMAN. Stanford.Ky.

Black Joe.
Tliis handsome young stallion the

property J, bads &. Son will
make the season of 1010 ut my
bam in Crab Orchard. Ky.. at the
very reasonable price of $15 to in-

sure a living colt.
Black. Joe by the noted sire Pres-

tos 822. 1st dam Lucile 2ntl dam
Dettie Kobliuon by Robinson's Ver-no-

Hauibietonlati. He Is a black
terse 15&S hands high, wehthinj!
10SS pounds, galtod and vwy fas

At tame lime stand two

Brignoha.

lo

$8

fee

whm foaled, mare

to

Cnll-- k

(or

lo pel

J. C.
CrnliOrrliurd, Keiidicky,

A full

Beatrice,
nt

to seeii

at

loth in his rack and trot, with
plenty of style and action. Just the
kind of horse for the farmer to
breed to to get the best all round
horse See this horse before you
book your mares and 1 know you
will go no further Will keep mares
on gruss at $250 er month, but
will not be resiwnsiblo for accident
or escape of stock Lien retained
on colt for season until paid. Sea-so- n

Is due if mares are traded or
parted with orbred' to otlter stock.

J. C. BAILEY.
UMlb

PUBLIC SALE !

We will sell at public auction at
Nunnelley's Stock Yards in' Stanford on

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MAY 27, 28.
A lot of nice horses, cows, hogs, cattle,

sheep, farming inplements and in fact lots
of everything a man needs on a farm.

It you are looking for some choice bar-
gains, don't miss this sale. If you have
anything to sell, let us know.

W. H. Fields,
W. M. Duncan,

Red Light.
Red sorrel horse, I years old, lii

hands high, extra weight and bone.
Hired by famous roadster anil sire,

Hod Ixaf, who Is too well known to
all horsemen to need description and
pedigree, ho by C. F. Clay 2:18, 1st
dam by lied Wilkes, lied light's Hi
dam ws Day Maid by Civilian 11:30

son olthu groat Gambettn Wilkes: '2nd
dam Nell by old llalsora, 3rd dam
Noonday bv St Elmo; 4th dam Mid
nlgntby Pilot, Jr., sth dam Twingui
tiy i..txingion; uin uam uarKnuss uy
Wagner.

In ottering the services of this prom
ising young stallion we feel safe in
sayinig that with his sire, style, form,
speed and action that he, is bound to
prove a groat stock horse. Will stand
nt'tny livery barn In Stanford at 815 to
insure a living colt, money due when
colt U foaled 'or maro parted with.
He suro to see nun before breeding
your good mares

O. G. BBAZLKY, Stanford, Ky

DON VARR1CK

Till, nirignlllot'ritly lirco youiiK stallion
will milk) Wi rnaou uf 1HU t ni atnlile
near HUinturil, K on the Hliulliyulty ptki
at 116 to Insure u IIMllir, Ikin Vnrrlck
UM-Ji- s U'utitltul olu'slmit abort luick
Uinr In fact tlio lilKlicsl tyH' ot tin' trotKr
biiJ wrft-c- t illsMisltlou. HuUbrttiH itrcnt()iinrd HIKer i:M tlilit won tlio JJ.iiii
TnsuayHnnlii Inn aeft'ii lient rani In IWi
nil llianm)i-ii- r tun tlm Jiojul llnnutr
Meinortiitiinil the M.nnd M. nil In lirokpn
lieata nnd sold for IJI.Ui and Inter (or I.-ii- .

Don VAriiok Is linil actly like Hpan-li- ti

()iU'on tlint won tlio l Trnna.vlvuiila
In 1'sn ni.klnKn ri'Cirdo(i:07undwncliii
tsl as one o( tin' tila four, twins on o( th
xri'ntf.t moiify wlnmrs on the grand cir
cuit in rn.

Onwanl HlUrr la ly Onward, on of the
urfatrst a nJ U'lit son of OenrgH WllkH.
linwiiriraUam a thiMlntn of Director, the
aire in thai great fninlly of trotters and
juicers. Dsni Vnrrlckt lot dnm was liv
U' I Ikes Hoy, liytleorge Wllles n full sister
to The Wny S;lit,,ii!iil half alter tu Mud-ler-

1'atclien the dam of Itubber S:10.
Wlncheater S:l'4, Hilly Wilton !:.. and
Mlsa tt. :!, Sndriiini Mary tiy HogK'aHrey
Kaiile thedaui of The Way and Madlene
Potmen.

Don Varrlck'adnm produced Dr. Conner
that paced n imlillc half mile on Ilia

tliigtoii track at 10 monthi In I1 and
aold to N. W. Hublnger of New Ilaen (or
tl.iui, she nlso prmluceil Maggie Ign.tuat
trotted n half tulle on the mime track at IA
months old In 1:11 and aold for p. Hon
Varrlck la fast game and alwnya on the
trot, very rarely ever leaves his feet. Inn
weeks handling last Knit hetrotted H quar-
ter on half mile track In HI1,. Hee. half In
lilUand the tulle In 27Vou the outside of
tract. 1'iease note the ncu liinerltance of '"lu

this fellow I and
cant the due. thelooks for vise, dlaitosltlon. speed and looks
heehlln before booking your mares. Heaaon
money due when mares are parted with or
bred to another horse. Mares kept ut loo

all care taken, but will not bo
responsible for accldenta or eacaoeH. Don
Varrlck Is n vtilo trotter If he had the proper
bandllmr.

Also at aatne place will stand
Two Mirfhty JacKs Two,

OMKTONand Itl'SKKU
Clifton Ian black Jack with Unlit polnta, 4

years old last 1J, hands hlKh
siiin a iiiaieuieaa nenu anu ear, vseuaei on
a rangy neck, haa plenty lionennd siilMtatuv
and as a breeder he Is not surpassed,

RUSSEL
a blackjack with light points, o

last August, full li hauls high with aa
iiiuoh finish and action aaa horse, and a
breeder he It the equal of any Jack, lloth pt
vnese jacKa win uiareani iu to insurea llv lug colt. Trading the mare the
Insurance. Oarewlllbe taken prevent
accidents, but will not lreSK)iisllle shouldany occur. Jennets III Iw cared for nfler
June 1st. unit bred by private contract.

K. I", t't)()l)rt,
J II.WmiliH,

BEAU NAllOTII.
WD.

a
Hired by NabothlU-I- M, ltecord;.Hi',.IUau

llrst Ham Nora bv
NovnlWllrecordS.lt, by Klevtloueer 1S8.
second dam Iela Jr aired by Metropolitan
1871 by 10, third dam Jose-
phine, sired by Monbrlne Htarlliht mill by
liarllwy III, fourth daui Mary by
Oliver thoroughbred, llfth Ham aired by
Wanner. sixth dam aired by linn Tronbv.
seventh dam sired by Tharnlon's llattlvr.

Jleau Nalxith Is a horse standing 18

lianas ami weigiung nonunion i,iao pouuus.
When he becomes with the
story of his limited education you beglc
realUe that he Is truly a remarkable
stallion, that be must be a great horse Is
proved bv t be vv underfill progress that he lias
ti'ude. Willi verv little handling he has

n to lie the champion harness atalllon
of Kentucky, lie haa won over the beat
horses thut Kentucky bus produced. Head ot
him and you will see that there are no
laitter bred stallion III Kentucky than he Is,
He gets nrat-clna- a combined horses, glvu
him u saddle mare be will gut you saddle
colt, give hi in a trotter mare, be will get
you trotting coll, remember Nabotli
It combined, wltb more record fauillleathan
most bora In Kentucky, Hcorgo W'llks
Ktectloueer, and four crosses
ot thoroughbred to give blm atamlua.
Come nnd see this horse tie Uvea without

he la perfect from end to end. his
time crops of eolt. cuuuot be eicelled by
any borse. Will stand nt tbe
Htock Yards, 'phone
191. tbe beat personal care Ukeu.

Fw W4 to lu.ure HUvlnj ijoy p
rwasf

J. T. Moms.

)'M Dare 1982.

t'niiililned Htnlllon. Dark Mnliognny flay
1S'4; wetKht l.JO poiindn. Is alisolutel.r
sound In eeryway. Kind and
colts ea'lly handled. He haa atepiMHl eighth
in iv, nncrieo ion sniKy . n use gaitea; n
Srent how horse vtearlim the blue tie ever
since a yearling' nt three y nr old wore 1:1

tililea unci one red out ot II snows, a a Har-
ness horse and ai u model Is m class to
himself. Ho win neter defeated except by
two of his own cults, and has won In rings
of SI head. Ills olt lire rilwnys Inside the
money and when developed make great
smldlers nnd high prlred three and IHb
galtesl show horses Hlxtrtlveof Ills get
all iiseriige age of s't yearn sold at an aver-
age price of pHI. lie hais never lieeu defeat-
ed Inn rlniiw hen shown with I to

41iof-fil- a get.
s..l. .iirlill.i.. na l.d l.n. .1 mtt

nmuoly. Nvttleton. Wlnsoui. l'rosiiect.the
Jim nderson .Mare. Ilnv l)nv . the Price
Herring Mare, Toxle Hare, London Dare.
Hare All, winte foot rrince iuiierini,a:ui
a boat of others time have been sold from
Jl.ioitoH.mil. lxokiithtx record as a tire
of snddlt ra arid nee sshnt thev can do

DIONITV DAltK. aot by Cheater Dnre No.. 1st Hoa.a l.si tlClAlnnnHl f. l.t t 1 Ii , nv timii y ti civiuiiuiii '"i sslt.ihel)x Wllllmii Welei.tll A T. II It.: he
lit ll.VMleke'a llamliletonion No 10 A.T. II,
II, will serve mares this season of 1910 at my
stable In lluslonville at the low price of

poTOINNlUtK V I.I K COI.T.
Money due when colt comes or mare traded
or removed, or bred to any other stock. A
lien retained on nil colta until paid for.
Oraas furnished at reasonable price for
mures from adlstiuce.ind must be settled
for U'fore removed. Hreedlng hours from 8
to in In morning nnd 4 to 4 In evening.
.Mares will receive my personal attentlou,
but will not lie responsible, for accidents or
escape Will also at tbe same time and
place Hand my great breeding Mule Jack

PEYTON
so well known In tlpi Went FnJ of Lincoln
county, at tin for mares and S2U for Jennets,
line when colt Is foaled or uinre traded, re-
moved or parted with, or bred tuatiy other
stock. Peyton by HutT Dudderar'a Jack he
by nibble's Hrlgnoltt ami out of Jim Por-
ter's .iJfaelt.

Peyton In fine with very large lione and
foot, good neck and ear good ouarters. well
mounted IS hands! Inch high and admired'ny an who see mm. and t said to tie the
iH'st mule Jack In Lincoln counts'.

All are Invited to' come and see him,
Phone III residence

D. S. CARPENTER.
IlDjtTUNTILLr, KT,

Dock Grey

pony, J8 Inches tall, own
ed by Hugh Held Foster, will make
tbo bcason at to Insuro a Urine colt.
Ho Is by an imported pony that cost
n,wu in too sneuanu islands, and is
r!rarded by horsemen as the best
puny In KontJcky, defeating all com-
ers in the show Hor In UKW. Lien re-
tained on all colu until season is

speed on both aldei. not a missing link fof re Prau n or oreu
Hreed to and sou where forfeits insurance monev

mus four things every breeder becomes Will make season at

perdayand

Beptember,

la ear-ol- d

at
aerTe

forfeits
to

w

Nabotli's llaughmait

llauilltotilon

wither,

large

Kcsiualnted
to

harness

a

a lleau
any

llauilltotilon

a fault,
Nuunelley

Jobntlook, caretaker,

disposition

at

produce

Shetland

my farm.
$10 to insuro

JOHN B. FOSTKIt.
Stanford, Ky.

Sequel, No. 2512.
Owned byJ. B. Sandidge, Hus-tonvil- le

Ky. Bay stallion. left hind
foot white; foaled Nov. 17, 1904;

sire, Prospect, by Dignity Dare 1882.'
Dam Squirlie 191, by Black Squirrel
58. '2d dam. Daisy Denmark 188.
by Sumpter Denmark. Jr., 3rd dam.
Fannie Wallace 56. by Sir Wallace.
Sequel is one of those full made
ones witli two good ends and a mid-

dle; is nn extra individual in every... i
respect; just sucn a one as you see
winning the blue ribbons in the
show ring, is fine . gaited, never
touches himself anywhere and is a
very high going on all 'round. He
has won 10 blue ties in show rings,
never defeated. Come and see this
grand colt, he is worth going miles
to see. Sound. This horse will
make the season at Hustonviile at
$l'-'.5-0 to insure living colt.

Powhattan
Bay Stallion; 15.3 hands highi by Dijn

Due. I st dam Muuue by Rierui. 2d dam Paul-

ine by Almont Forest, 3d d.rn Scllar'i mare,
very last pacer. He u fine individual, high actio

and luce to handle.
Will mate trio season o( 1910 at my (arm a

McKwaey t $10 to insure a live cott; money
(orfeised if raare u sold, traded or bred to asothe
bottc. S. M. OVENS it SON,

II

All Hail to the Farmers
and Stockmen! Behold
the Conquering Herds

Have Come!

HssB,fB tas

RSSHswEwiMllulrAiiMTmrKis'

young

Emperor, dam Hidalgo en
net, imported, will ma'.e sea-

son 1910 at the . Creek
Valley Hay, Grain
.nd Tobacco Farm, 2 miles

outh of Crab Orchard, Ky., on
Chappell'i pile. He

was specially from the
"Great Jack Herd" Isaac
Shelby Tevis, Travellers" Reis,

to hu jack sale two year,
(or 1,000-acr- e ranch.
jack in year; it

black in color with characteristic

gray trimmings . true picture of an ideal jack: .paragon ot style, symmetry .nd
perfection; h.s magnificent head, ear's, neck and body;, strong, plea lant countenance
expressing gratitude; alert, .qualine eyes, the ears the right sue, lorm and beauty, that
vibrate in unison and harmony; animated by true and fond emotions. The 'neck,
shoulders, trunk, leet, legs, thighs, muscles, sinews, bones and correspond in

unique proportions and at once indicate lie picturesque model to his J.ckship,
He has the action, agility and animation of "racer" or Arabian steed, .nd demon-

strates to the beholder, he is the gided ol a noble sire, .nd h.s always trans-

mitted lo hu colts lorm, symmetry, style and beauty with elegance, and these

attributes mike them tell high. All coltiof hit have been mare mules except two
and all have sold (rom $65 to $125 at weaning or toon after weaning except two;
they are not (or tale. Excelsior hat a strong, tnorous rhythmical, tenor voice and

br.yt the hourt in chronological order; and in short or long metre, sings:

Onky! Onkyl Onkyl I say; I sayl Exceliior the Royal Oonkeyl
Wat sired and (oaled In Old Kainluck; And lives to work and for luck.

sayl I say I'm the Royal Donkey!

tayl 1 say. See and hear the Royal Donkeyl
Chorus Onkyl Onkyl Onkyl
Jenny; Jenny, Jenny, my Jenny
Onkyl Onkyl Onkyl

Dy special permission the following gentlemen and citizens ol Lincoln county
kindly consented to be used at reference .nd endorsement; having railed or

purchased hit produce and personally know this jack as . great breeder and that

hu coltt are rated with the best; viz: Metsrt. John Saylor. John Henry Harris,
Brom F. Long; Morgan Chappie. George Holmes, Lute King, Bow en W. Givent,

Jocobum Retnessrach and I. S. Tevis.
Excelsior will ttand at $8 under tame conditions at the stallion Redalgo, Ex-

celsior is the tire ol . very fine jennet coll .nd tt destined to be . great jennet jack.

The season (or jennets will be $15.

Galtons Pedalgo
The young stallion, Galton't Pedalgo, will standlat the; ,000-Acr- e Ranch.. He

is . dark bay, 15 handi high, (our years old, hat all the essential (actors of a mod-

el stallion. Sired by Gallon 12910; d.m Pedie. register No. 3715, the by
Abdallo Membrino theteason cott $109, 2d dam Lotb'e Morey by C.

F. Clay, etc, etc. This stallion combines the blood ol'the Hambletoman, Wilkes,
Membrino, Seely, American Star and Clay families, and will tUnd at $10' to a
limited number ol good mares. Lien retained on colts until season paid. Money
due at once if mare it told or traded. Will nst be respantible (or accidents or
escape ol mares. Mates pastured at $2 per month. If you want stylish, fast trotters ,

breed lo Pedalgo.

Bullaine, the Peerless.

II m t4K

ii mmMMSBm

Hor,
Bull; an ideal

style,

Dollar, at
return.

All farmers
cattle; pays to
It it bull it

in
in

your

cowt .nd get civet you will be proud of and will sell without

chin mutic. Farmers who breed to best sires, best stock .nd get the

pnees. ask the courtesy to at price progeny of

these animals over other buyers.

The King Lincoln
A notable and prolific This Jersey bull tired by Dr. V.ught No.

729i5;dam Roberta No. 123610. "A.J. C. C. 8 West

York. N. Y.." will stand at Dollars, at the with re-

turn. Cowt .nd heifers at This bull's progeny have

been 85 per cent heifert. Hit high grade have from to $50 per
head short and low Every family should have . good Jersey cow,
. matter ol comfort, economy, good living. have golden Jersey cream and

butter, (or no other tattea this yellow
nd lobacco raisere will da well lo their eyes on 1,

Ranch with its stock, partures, abundant water, prolific hntestooe and

and much virgin toil, forests .nd .nd beautiful landscapes, wire
fences grand numerous tenant homes and tobacco b.rni. This land

the finest quality ol 1903 lor 16 cents; 1909
(or cents pet pound.

John Jamie Carpenter, Jr.,
Managers, R. F. D. No. 1.

Crab Orchard, Ky.

Some Kentucky Fair Dates.

Lancaster, July 273 days.
Versailles, Aug. 3 t days.
Danville, Aug. 3- -3
Lexington, Aug. 86 days.
Taylorsville, Aug. days.
Harrodsbunr. Aug. 9- -4 days.
Brodhead, Aug. 173 days.

Cecilian Leaf
44165.

by Red Le.f 12 390. the greatest of all
1st dam Day Maid by he by

Gambrtt. Wilkes; 2d dam Nell Balsora 1024;
3d Noon D.y by St. Elmo 275; 4th dam by

Pilot. Jr. 12. .
I In Ceccban Leaf the blood of C. F. Clay .nd
Red Wilkes it united with of

Wilkes .nd Pilot, .nd should prove cross
which cannot be eicelled.

CeceJUn Lel u . well developed,
Iroanngcok, lour yeut 1 Is it rich bay with
two white hud feet and . star; it eMeflioully
rangy (or a trottisu horse, especUUv gtaieful in

nud. Ml. l5 h

The fine Jack Eaeelsior

tire
ir e

ol euaV

Slrxk, Crass,

the Cap
selected

ol Mr.

prior
.go; the

This u his fifth

tail

is a

.
son

size,

I

I

have

it

A horniest, red Short
animal in color

form, size, symmetry,
muscle and bone, will ..

ttand at One cash the
lot, with privilege of

should raise the
best beef it keep
the best. the that the
great (actor transmitting ideal
conditions .nd development!
the herd. Therefore, bring

that themselves

the ruse the

best We purchase the market the
fine

of
tire. wat

N:. 17th St. New
Three caih lot, privilege of

pastured reasonable rates.

heifers told $35

at yearlings. as

Alw.yt
like good, butter.

Stockmen keep 000-Acr- e

fine grassy

picturesque timber
and pikes,

produces tobacco; crop ol told

crop sold 1 5

B. & G.

days.

9- -4

Sired
roadsters; Cecilian,

by
dam

that Cambctt.
Jr.,

registered
old.

UttMcit:

Shelbyville, Aug. 23- -4 days.
London, Aug. 23- -4 days.
N'icholasville, Aug. 303 days.
Barbourville, Aug. 31- -3 days.
Monticello, Sept. 6,- -3 days.
Glasgow, Sept. 284 days.
State Fair. Louisville. Setot.

days.

weight,

3

12- -f.

tion to hit speed, makes him ut ideal horse for
the stud. These qualitiea are ust what it needed
in . tire to breed high class harness and walk.
trot horut, and it it the w.Ik-U- ot dial sella for the
most money .nd has the readiest tale. Ceccban
Leal u unmarked but can'trot in 2:28. He will
go (or a returd tliu summer.

He will make the season at the Pink' Cottage
barn I I 2 miles from Stanford oa the Huston.
tille pike. The (re to . limited number of ap-
proved marcs thu season will be $15 (or a living
coh. Season (eedue when mare u parted with.

In offering the services oi thu young horse whose
lire and whose dun's sue are .song tbe very
foremost ol all Keulucky'i horses .t swea ol fancy
stow horses, t believe that 1 am mating you an
olei-o- f we aunt. C. , TATE

v!


